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‘The European Union must promote sustainable, competitive and diverse aquaculture, supported by the most advanced 








































In that perspective, the European Commission hosted with Austrian authorities a ministerial conference on the future 
MDȩ?OS?ASJRSPC
ȩFCJBȩMLȩȩ+?WȩGLȩ1?JX@SPEȩ2FCȩM@HCARGTCȩU?QȩRMȩBC@?RCȩUGRFȩ?JJȩNPMR?EMLGQRQȩRFCȩ#SPMNC?Lȩ3LGMLQȩPMJCȩ
in promoting the development of aquaculture.
The Editor
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Bluefin tuna:
cooperating with scientists
The ICCAT has put out a call to all fishermen, both professional 
and recreational. The organisation needs their help to carry 
out an important research programme meant to improve 
knowledge of a flagship species: Atlantic bluefin tuna.




be managed in a more rational and sustainable manner.
2FCPCȩ?PCȩQRGJJȩOSGRCȩ?ȩDCUȩEPCWȩ?PC?QȩGLȩQAGCLRGQRQȩILMUJCBECȩMDȩ@JSCDGLȩ
tuna, including its migration routes, reproductive behaviour, nurseries, 
UFCRFCPȩRUMȩRJ?LRGAȩQRMAIQȩC?QRCPLȩ?LBȩUCQRCPLȩ?ARS?JJWȩCVGQR
ȩCRA









logical and genetic research, development of new assessment meth-
ods and tagging of individual fish. It is this latter aspect of the 
programme that concerns us here.


























research on bluefin tuna.
A tag awareness campaign
$MPȩRFCȩPCQC?PAFȩNPMEP?KKCȩASPPCLRJWȩSLBCPȩU?W
ȩ‘the return rate is 
under 1 % in the Mediterranean and less than 5 % in the Atlantic zone’, 
CVNJ?GLQȩLRMLGMȩ"Gȩ,?R?JC
ȩ'!!2QȩNPMEP?KKCȩAMMPBGL?RMPȩ‘This is way 




the tag retrieval rate.
First, it launched an information campaign among professional and 
recreational fishermen to encourage them to cooperate. Second, it 
ES?P?LRCCQȩRFCȩAMLDGBCLRG?JGRWȩMDȩRFCȩDGQFCPKCLȩUFMȩQCLBȩGLȩRFCȩR?EQȩ
Third, it increased the amount of compensation paid to fishermen for 
RFCGPȩCDDMPRȩRFCWȩ?PCȩN?GBȩ#30ȩȩNCPȩAMLTCLRGML?JȩR?EȩPCRSPLCBȩ?LBȩ
EUR 1 000 per electronic tag.





For more information: 
http://www.iccat.es/GBYP/en/index.htm
To encourage fishermen  
to return tags found on 
caught bluefin tuna,  
the ICCAT has launched  
an information campaign  
in nine languages, including 
Arabic and Japanese.
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 F O C U S
10 species, 10 fact sheets
A set of 10 fact sheets on the aquaculture species with the high-
est production rates in the European Union will be published 
from this issue up to number 60, at the rate of two per issue.
Each fact sheet presents information on various aspects of 
the species: biology, different farming techniques, production 
and trade, and nutritional value. Each sheet also includes 
a recipe presenting a simple and tasty way to cook the partic-
ular fish or mollusc.
The first two fact sheets are on sturgeon and carp. The fol-
lowing fact sheets, in order of publication, will detail sea perch 
and trout (No  57), turbot and salmon (No  58), sea bream and 
mussels (No  59), and oysters and clams (No  60).
Aquaculture: 
unleashing its potential
(1) See Fisheries and aquaculture in Europe, No 50, pp. 10-11.
Fish, molluscs and crustaceans fill our plates more and 
more often. This growing demand offers prospects for 
aquaculture. In this and the next four issues, Fisheries and 
aquaculture in Europe presents the 10 leading aquaculture 
species bred in the European Union.
According to the most recent official statistics (2009), aquaculture 




fisheries. This represents around 1.3 million tonnes of food. The lead-











Bangladesh and India) and striped catfish (Vietnam).
%JM@?JJW
ȩEPMURFȩGQȩCTCLȩFGEFCPȩAAMPBGLEȩRMȩRFCȩ3LGRCBȩ,?RGMLQȩ$MMBȩ
and Agriculture Organisation (FAO), of the 118 million tonnes of fish, 
molluscs and crustaceans consumed worldwide in 2009, 55 million, or 
LC?PJWȩF?JD
ȩA?KCȩDPMKȩ?OS?ASJRSPCȩ2FGQȩNPMBSARGMLȩF?QȩPGQCLȩ@Wȩ





















The EU has adopted standards on organic 
aquaculture, including for seaweed, since 
2009. The green logo opposite indicates 
that particular attention is paid to the 
species’ welfare and to biodiversity during the production 
process and that impact on the aquatic environment is kept 
to a minimum (1).
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with seawater. Recirculation of the water creates  
a closed and controlled environment that is  
LCACQQ?PWȩDMPȩMNRGK?JȩNPMBSARGMLȩGLȩF?RAFCPGCQȩ 
and nurseries for marine species. 
Examples – Turbot, common sole, Senegalese 
sole, sea perch, gilt-head sea bream.








role in conservation of the natural coastal heritage.
Examples – Sea perch, eel, common sole, 
Senegalese sole, sea bream, mullet, sturgeon, 
shrimps and shellfish.
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Several species from the AcipenseridaeȩD?KGJWȩ?PCȩD?PKCBȩGLȩ
Europe, including the Siberian sturgeon, Danube sturgeon, 
Sterlet sturgeon, Common sturgeon and Adriatic sturgeon. 
+?LWȩMDȩRFCȩQRSPECMLȩQNCAGCQȩ?PCȩAMLQGBCPCBȩCLB?LECPCBȩMPȩ
CTCLȩAPGRGA?JJWȩCLB?LECPCBȩ2FCGPȩNMNSJ?RGMLȩF?QȩBP?QRGA?JJWȩ
decreased because of the construction of dams cutting migra-







Siberian sturgeon (Acipenser baerii)ȩ0C?PGLEȩQWQRCKQȩDMPȩ1G@CPG?Lȩ
sturgeon were developed in the 1970s in the former Soviet Union. 
The first specimens were introduced into France at more or less 
the same time, as part of a scientific cooperation programme.
Farming 



























Production and trade 
At worldwide level, sturgeon fisheries have almost disappeared 
?Qȩ?ȩPCQSJRȩMDȩQRMAIȩBCNJCRGMLȩ$?PKGLEȩF?QȩR?ICLȩMTCPȩDGQFCPGCQ
ȩ
and Chinese aquaculture now accounts for 85 % of the total 
















Most commonly associated with caviar, sturgeon 
are also farmed for their boneless flesh.
Sturgeon 











































1. Bake the seasoned steaks in the fish stock at 175° for 15 minutes.
2. Remove the steaks and keep them warm.3. Simmer the cooking liquid on the hob until it has reduced by 2/3.
4. In a saucepan, soften the shallots in the butter and add the diced tomato.
5. Add the finely chopped tarragon and the reduced cooking liquid.
6. Add the cream and reduce until the sauce thickens. Check the seasoning. 
7.  Pour the sauce over the fish steaks and dress with edible untreated flowers 






EU sturgeon aquaculture  
production (2009)  
EU sturgeon supply 
and trade* (2009)  
(million EUR)






● over 500 tonnes
● from 200 to 500 tonnes
● from 100 to 200 tonnes
● less than 100 tonnes
ȩDPMKȩDGQFCPWȩ?LBȩ?OS?ASJRSPC
Source: Eurostat for meat, estimation from different sources  
@Wȩ#!ȩ"GPCARMP?RCECLCP?JȩDMPȩ+?PGRGKCȩDD?GPQȩ?LBȩ$GQFCPGCQȩ 
for caviar.
Presentation on the market
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Harvesting of carps in the Czech Republic. 
Carp
Biology
The common carp (Cyprinus carpio) is native to Asia and 

































cleaned and the carp are transferred to a deeper wintering pond 
MPȩRFCWȩQR?WȩGLȩRFCȩMPGEGL?JȩNMLBȩSLRGJȩQNPGLEȩ"SPGLEȩRFCȩAMJBCQRȩ
KMLRFQȩRFCWȩCLRCPȩ?ȩNCPGMBȩMDȩPCBSACBȩ?ARGTGRWȩUFCLȩRFCWȩDCCBȩ
little or not at all.










































for 80 % of the total output. Far behind China, the major produc-
ers are Indonesia, Vietnam, the EU, Russia, Bangladesh and 
 P?XGJȩ5GRFGLȩRFCȩ#3
ȩRFCȩRUMȩ@GEECQRȩNPMBSACPQȩ?PCȩ.MJ?LBȩ?LBȩ









































EU carp supply  
and trade* (2009)  
(million EUR)
Carp fillets in beer 
Ingredients for 4 people
bȩȩEȩA?PNȩDGJJCRQbȩȩEȩ@SRRCP







1. Chop the onions and celery finely.2.  Soften the onions and celery in the butter, then add the pain d’épices  
(or the diced brioche/white bread and honey).3.  Place the seasoned carp fillets on the vegetables and pour the beer  
over them. Add the thyme and bay leaves.4.  Increase the heat to a simmer, then remove the fillets and keep 
them warm.
5.  Blend the cooking juices using a mixer and then strain to remove  
the bread crumbs.6. Return to the heat and reduce until the sauce thickens.
7. Add the cream and check the seasoning. 8. To serve, pour the sauce over the fillets and garnish with chopped parsley.
0CAGNCȩNPMTGBCBȩ@Wȩ!FCDȩ.FGJGNNCȩ4MROSCLLCȩ#SPM2MOSCQȩ CJEGSKȩ





Vitamin D: 3.8 μg
EPA: 66 mg
DHA: 60 mg













pared products based on traditional recipes. A large part of the 
NPMBSARGMLȩEMCQȩRMȩ?LEJCPQȩDMPȩPCQRMAIGLEȩNSPNMQCQȩ?LBȩQSN-
NJWGLEȩPCAPC?RGML?JȩDGQFGLEȩNMLBQ
EU carp aquaculture 




● over 15 000 tonnes
● from 5 000 to 10 000 tonnes
● from 2 000 to 5 000 tonnes
● less than 1 000 tonnes













but more sophisticated techniques (submersible 
cages, remote monitoring, automatic feeding, etc.) 
K?WȩK?ICȩGRȩNMQQG@JCȩRMȩKMTCȩDSPRFCPȩDPMKȩQFMPC
Examples – Atlantic salmon, sea perch,  
sea bream, meagre, etc.








Examples – Rainbow trout, eel, catfish, sturgeon, tilapia, etc. 
Shellfish farming
1FCJJDGQFȩD?PKGLEȩGQȩ@?QCBȩMLȩRFCȩAMJJCARGMLȩMDȩUGJBȩMPȩF?RAFCPWȩ
spat, which feed on natural nutrients found in the environment 
DGJRCPDCCBGLEȩ?LGK?JQȩ-WQRCPȩ?LBȩKSQQCJȩD?PKGLEȩ?AAMSLRȩ 
for 90 % of European production and use a wide range of tech-
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With imports worth EUR 32 billion, the European Union ranks 
first in the global fish trade. It is a major market that attracts 
exporters from every continent. This position gives it respon-
sibilities – which it assumes – in fighting illegal fishing and 
more generally all forms of overexploitation of resources. 
Nonetheless, missing among the EU’s range of measures, are 
means to act against parties who refuse to cooperate or break 
off cooperation in managing international stocks. The European 
Commission proposes to remedy this shortcoming.
On 14 December 2011, the European Commission presented a draft 



























required drastic quota reductions.
Closing a legal loophole





















this is a cumbersome and slow process. The adoption of a regulation 
?B?NRCBȩRMȩRFGQȩRWNCȩMDȩQGRS?RGMLȩGQȩRFCPCDMPCȩLCACQQ?PW
'RȩGQȩGKNMPR?LRȩRMȩEGTCȩRFCȩ#3ȩCDDCARGTCȩKC?LQȩRMȩICCNȩGRQȩK?PICRȩDPMKȩ
offering an incentive to breaches in cooperation. These means thus help 




must be managed in collaboration with third countries, whether under 
@GJ?RCP?JȩMPȩKSJRGJ?RCP?JȩAMMNCP?RGMLȩMPȩGLȩRFCȩDP?KCUMPIȩMDȩ?ȩPCEGML?Jȩ






















object of the conflict.
 ' , ȩ 2 & # ȩ , # 5 1
Shared stocks: 
taking action to maintain cooperation 





















able fishing, the Commission has no choice but to use its commercial clout 
to give States incentive to maintain all forms of multilateral cooperation 
and to conclude responsible and sustainable agreements.
The Commission proposes a new regulation under which it could close the European market  
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Labelling: improving information  
for consumers
The labelling of fishery and aquaculture products is an impor-
tant, even essential subject, both for consumers, who need 
to be well informed when selecting products, and producers, 
who can use labels to promote the quality of their products 
to the final customer. New labelling measures will be intro-
duced shortly. As part of the reform of the common fisher-
ies policy, the Commission has presented a proposal to the 
European Parliament and the Member States that contains 





development of the best possible behaviour, regulations in this area 
?PCȩSNB?RCBȩPCESJ?PJW
 
In October 2011, the European Union adopted a new regulation (1) on 
the labelling of all food products. Its provisions cover a broad range of 










food production sector draws such a large part of its resources from 





debate due to the changes it will cause in fisheries management. 





Mandatory labelling: more accurate  
and comprehensible
To date, labelling obligations for fish, molluscs and crustaceans concern 
MLJWȩDPCQFȩ?LBȩBCDPMQRCBȩNPMBSARQȩ?LBȩGKNMQCȩRFCȩDMJJMUGLEȩGLDMPK?RGMLȩ






including preserved and processed products. The Commission is deter-
KGLCBȩRMȩCQR?@JGQFȩ?ȩAMKKMLȩK?LB?RMPWȩQCRȩMDȩPSJCQȩDMPȩ?JJȩDMMBQȩAML-
R?GLGLEȩDGQFCPWȩ?LBȩ?OS?ASJRSPCȩNPMBSARQ
The Commission proposes that in addition to the existing obligations (species name, fishing/aquaculture  
and geographical origin), labels for fresh products must mention the date of catch/harvest and indicate  
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(1) Regulation (EU) No 1169/2011 on the provision of food information to consumers.
E-labelling developments
E-labelling is a growing trend and one that is all the more likely 
to be used for fishery products in Europe since recent control 
decisions impose traceability from vessel (or farm) to plate. This 
voluntary technique for providing information to consumers is 
also closely tied to developments in the area of information 
technology. It is based on the principle that every fish, mollusc 
or crustacean has an interesting story to tell on its origin, biol-
ogy, catch, conservation, journey, etc., but that this story is too 
long to tell on a label. It can, however, be told on internet, where 
there are no limits on space or details. A producer can therefore 
invite the consumer who has bought the fish to type in a code 
or scan the bar code with a smartphone to learn where it was 
caught, how, by whom, when, in what circumstances, and so on. 
E-labelling is an original and interesting way to make traceabil-
ity data available to consumers. Such transparency is also in 
line with new consumer trends, which are not limited to fishery 
and aquaculture products, namely knowing what one is buying 
and what happened before the product reached the shop.
This article is an update of a Fact File from an earlier issue: 
Fisheries & aquaculture in Europe, No 48, August 2010.














































niques, practices or social conditions. 



















The goal is to prevent merchandise fraud. Products certified ‘sustainable 
fisheries’ appeal to consumers and thus are sure to be successful on the 
K?PICR
ȩ@SRȩRFGQȩQSAACQQȩKSQRȩ@CȩBCQCPTCBȩ?LBȩTCPGDG?@JC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EU/Greenland partnership: prolongation
The EU has concluded a new protocol to the fisheries partnership agree-
ment concluded with Greenland in 2007, to cover the period 2013-
2015. The agreement authorises European Union vessels to fish in 
%PCCLJ?LBQȩCVAJSQGTCȩCAMLMKGAȩXMLCȩGLȩPCRSPLȩDMPȩN?WKCLRȩMDȩDGL?LAG?Jȩ
compensation and support to the fisheries sector. For 2013, 2014 and 
2015, the European Union’s annual financial contribution to Greenland 
will be EUR 17.8 million for the following fishing opportunities: cod 
(2 200 tonnes), redfish (3 000 tonnes in pelagic fishing, 2 000 tonnes in 
demersal fishing), Greenland halibut (6 815 tonnes), northern prawn 
(10 900 tonnes), Atlantic halibut (400 tonnes), queen crab (250 tonnes), 
A?NCJGLȩȩȩRMLLCQȩ?LBȩ@J?AIQNMRȩEPCL?BGCPȩȩRMLLCQȩ2FCȩ
opportunities are more limited than in the previous protocol, but the 
compensation includes a provision of EUR 1.5 million related to a pos-
sible increase in these fishing opportunities based on scientific advice, 
@CA?SQCȩRFCȩNPMRMAMJȩ?GKQȩRMȩQ?DCES?PBȩQRMAIȩQSQR?GL?@GJGRWȩ4CQQCJQȩUGJJȩ















The European Union (EU) and Guinea-Bissau have concluded a new 
















to Guinea-Bissau. The protocol also imposes satellite-based monitor-
GLEȩMDȩ#3ȩTCQQCJQȩ4+1ȩ?LBȩRFCȩSQCȩMDȩCJCARPMLGAȩJME@MMIQȩ'RȩPCGLDMPACQȩ
the scientific committee’s management role and commits the EU to 
facilitate cooperation between local and European economic opera-
tors. The protocol also contains a human rights clause. It will enter into 
DMPACȩSNMLȩP?RGDGA?RGMLȩ@WȩRFCȩ!MSLAGJȩDMJJMUGLEȩCLBMPQCKCLRȩ@WȩRFCȩ
European Parliament.
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